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STABILIZATION OF HIGH AND LOW SOLIDS CONSOLIDATED INCINERATOR FACILITY (CD?) WASTE WITH SUPER CEMENT (U)
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SUMMARY
The Consolidated Incinerator Facility (CD?) at the Savannah River Site (SRS) bums low-level radioactive waste and mixed waste as a method of treatment and volume reduction. The CIF generates seconda& waste, which consists of ash and off-gas scrubber solution. Currently the ash is stabilizedholidified in the Ashcrete process with Portland cement. The scrubber solution @lowdown) is sent to the SRS Effluent Treatment Facility (ETF) for treatment as waste water.
In the past, the scrubber solution was also stabilizedhs.olidified in the Ashcrete process as blowcrete and will continue to be treated this way for listed waste burns and scrubber solutions that do not meet the Effluent Treatment Facility (ETF) Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC).
CIF has a need to upgrade/modify the secondary waste treatment stabilization process for ash and blowdown to give a waste form with better waste acceptance characteristics, increase production rate, and modify equipment so that there is less downtime/maintenance.
The Mixed Waste Focus Area (MWFA) had a list of stabilization technologies that were evaluated for ossible deployment at CIF. Magnesium Phosphate Ceramic A (Ceramicrete ) and Slag Cement (Super Cementm) technologies were chosen from the list as the best possible alternatives to Portland cement to stabilize ash and scrubber solution @lowdown) waste streams and were evaluated in this study.
One ash and blowdown waste stream solidified in this study was generated from incineration of radioactive diatomaceous earth filters (H@ Solids). A second ash and blowdown (Low Solids) waste stream solidified was generated from burning Purex waste and low level solid waste containing trace amounts of plutonium.
Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC) used to evaluate solid waste forms generated area minimum compressive strength of 500 psi, no leaching of hazardous metals above RCRA limits, no bleed water after 24 hours, a set time of less than 1 days, and a permeability of less than 1X10-8cmkc. The SRS performance assessment model which qualified solid waste forms for trench land disposal required the 1X10-8crnk.ec permeability limits. Permeability was measured using a falling head method. Simulant permeabilities obtained with the falling head method were cross checked by centrifuge method analysis.
The Ceramicretem solidification of High Solids ash and blowdown part of this study is detailed in a previous report.l Ceramicretew waste forms had unacceptable permeabilities and those containing blowdown exhibited crystallization cracking WSRC-TR-99-O0359 September30,1999 Super Cementm ash Low Solids waste forms pass SRS acceptkce criteria but waste forms made with blowdown (at all concentrations) fail permeability requirements.
High Solids ash stabilized with Portland cement meet SRS acceptance criteria including permeability. The highest blowdown concentration for the High Solids waste that can be stabilized with Portland cement and meet all acceptance criteria is 10 wt % total solids (which is unconcentrated blowdown). Waste forms made with blowdown above this concentration do not meet permeability requirements.
Low Solids Portland Cement ash solid waste forms meet dl acceptance requirements while Low Solids Portland Cement blowdown solid waste forms (at all concentrations) fail permeability requirements.
Super Cementm is unsuitable for use to stabilize High Solids ash because it does not meet permeability requirements. Super Cementm is not acceptable for 30 wt % blowdown solution waste forms because of permeability problems. It is acceptable to stabilize Low Solids ash but not blowdown (because blowdown waste forms do not meet permeability requirements). Other m is that it is a more complicated process than Portland disadvantages to using Super Cement cement and it would require expensive plant modifications.
Portland cement is suitable to stabilize High Solids ash and blowdown up to 10 wt % total solids (unconcentrated blowdown). This technology also meets all acceptance requirements for Low Solids ash but fails permeability requirements for stabilizing Low Solids blowdown at any concentration.
Most of the waste forms for High and Low Solids are close to the lxIO-S cmkc permeability requirements for trench disposal of solidified waste forms. The performance assessment model used to generate these requirements will be evaluated again to see if samples that are more permeable might still result in waste forms that have acceptable leaching characteristics. If a more permeable sample is acceptable, Super Cementm or Portland cement applications could be increased.
INTRODUCTION
High Solids ash and scrubber solution waste streams were generated in the past at the incinerator facility at SRS by burning M area radioactive diatomaceous filter rolls which contained small amounts of uranium, and listed solvents (F and U). Low Solids ash and scrubber solution is currently being generated from incineration of a radioactive Purex waste containing small amounts of plutonium and other radionuclides.
Disposal plans for the CIF Ashcrete and Blowcrete depend on whether the waste burned in the ' incinerator is listed hazardoushnixed, characteristically hazardoushnixed, or radioactive. At the present time, SRS does not have an on-site disposal facility for listed hazardoushnixed waste even if the waste is treated and the resulting waste form passes the TCLl? leaching requirements. An example of this type of waste/waste form is the High Solids Ashcrete and BlowCrete resulting from burning the M-Area Filter Paper Take-up Rolls.
The stabilized waste drums generated in this campaign are stored in M-Area. Off-site disposal at Envirocare is the preferred disposal option. Disposal of Low Solids ashcrete is by trench disposal after waste acceptance have been meet (compression, leaching, permeability).
Currently Portland cement is used to stabilize the incinerator secondary waste. SRS is modifying and upgrading the waste solidification process to optimize solid waste form loadings, improve solid waste form characteristics, increase through put, and reduce equipment down time. 
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Super Cementm and Portland cement solid waste forms were made with scrubber solution, ash, and a combination of ash and scrubber solution. All samples were mixed by hand stirring with a spatula in a plastic beaker for 10 minutes. The samples were cast as cylinders with a diameter of approximately 3 cm and heights varying from about 0.75 cm to 5 cm. Bleed water observations were conducted during the fust three days of curing. After 28 days of curing compression testing was performed with a penetrometer. Samples were then cut from the solid waste forms with a hack saw and sent to an outside laboratory for RCRA metals leach tests.
Characterization data of the High Solids and Low Solids ash and blowdown used to make the solid waste forms are presented in Appendix 1.
Waste Form Acceptance Criteria
Acceptance criteria for the solid waste forms which include leachability, bleed water, compression testing, and permeability are listed in Tables I, II . Waste loading, mixing properties, and data on whether waste forms meet acceptance criteria will be compared to the current Portland cement solidification technology now used at the SRS incinerator for solidification of waste. Compressive strength is usually performed by using a mechanical press to crush samples. The amount of force needed to cause the sample to fail is recorded and related to the area. In order to minimize the spread of contamination a method was developed to estimate compressive strength based on resistance to penetration with a Gilson penetrometer.
Waste Processing Technology (WPT) personnel at SRTC were .requested to use an ELJ3 Permeameter, which was available in the CD?Laboratory to perform the permeability measurements. This instrument is similar to the one described for ASTM D2434-68. In ASTM D2434-68 a constant low pressure head (constant head test) is used to determine permeability of high permeability materials such as sand or gravel. The ELE instrument is a modified version of this method called a falling head test.
Two non radioactive mixtures were prepared with Por@d cement and a 10 and 30 wt % NaCl solution for the purpose of learning to use the ELE instrument and to obtain samples to send to UFA Ventures for permeability comparison testing using the centrifuge method. No offsite laboratories were equipped to handle permeability testing of radioactive samples.
The falling head method of determining permeability is based on Darcy's Law. An ELE permeameter, Model K-670A, was used in these experiments. A picture of the permeameter apparatus is given in Figure 1 . A technique was developed to glue the diskshaped samples into the ELE sample holder. The apparatus consists of a tank, tank manometer, inlet pressure gauge, outlet pressure gauge, pressure regulator, isolation valves, sample holder, two sample holder heads, connection tubing, and a sample head manometer. Water is forced from the tank through the sample and into a buret at the sample head outlet. The time that it takes to push a known amount of water through the sample is recorded. A schematic of the experimental apparatus is given in Figure 2 .
The permeability is calculated using the following equation:
K= (QxL)/(AxH) = Permeability (cm/see) where h = (M + h2)/2 (ems) V= V2 -V1 (cm3) T= T2 -T1 (see) Q= V~= water flow rate (cm3/see) L= length of the sample (ems) A = area of sample (cm2)
hl is the measured distance in centimeters between the top of the tank manometer level and the top of the sample holder manometer when the permeameter is open to the atmosphere before the analysis is performed. h2 is the measured distance in centimeters between the top of the tank manometer level and the top of the sample holder manometer when the permeameter is open to the atmosphere after the analysis is performed. V is the change in volume of the sample . manometer (V2 -Vl) from the beginning to the end of time interval, T = T2 -T1. P~and Pout units are pounds per square inch (psi). The 70.31 is a factor to convert psi to centimeters in the H equation. Appendix 2 contains permeability calculations.
____
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The permeability results using the Falling Head method were compared to results obtained by UFA Ventures with an open flow Centrifuge method on duplicate samples to verify the accuracy of the Falling Head Method. The centrifuge method is effective because it allows the operator to set the variables in Darcy's Law. Darcy's Law states that the fluid flux equals the permeability times the fluid driving force. The driving force is fixed by imposing an acceleration on the sample through an adjustable rotation speed. The flux is fixed by setting the flow rate into the sample with an appropriate constant flow pump and dispersing the flow front evenly over the sample. Thus, the sample reaches the steady state permeability, which is dictated by that combined flux and driving force. A UFA instrument consists of an ultracentrifuge with a constant, ultra-low flow pump that provides fluid to the sample surface through a rotating seal assembly and rnicrodispersal system. The apparatus can reach accelerations of up to 20,000 g, temperatures can be adjusted from -20 degrees to 150 degrees C. Effluent from the sample is collected in a transparent, volumetrically calibrated chamber at the bottom of the sample assembly. A diagram of the centrifuge internal parts is shown in Figure 3 and a picture of the instrument is shown in Figure 4 .
Preparation of Super Cementm Waste Forms
Super Cementm waste forms were prepared according to Table III and Component Proportions given in Table IV . Super Cementm Low Solids waste form compositions are given in Table V and Component proportions in Table VI . The water to cement ratio ranged from 0.5 to 1. Details concerning hardening, dispersing, and TMT15 agents are proprietary and will not be disclosed without ADTECHS Corp./JGC Corp. permission. Because the reagent details are proprietary the weight of additives are not listed in any Table in this report.
Sodium sulfide and an organic reagent (TMT15) were added to the initial mix to improve leaching characteristics for toxic metals such as As, Se, Cr, and Pb. A dispersing reagent was added to samples containing ash to aid in dispersing the binder particles and fine ash particles.
Super Cementm waste form ingredients were mixed for 10 minutes. The sequence of mixing is to: 1) add waste 2) add TMT15 and sodium sulfide 3) add dispersing agent 4) add hardening agent 5) add Super Cementw.
The Super Cementw from Japan by ADTECHS Corp./JGC Corp. containing blended silicon oxide was used in this study.
Preparation of Portland Cement Waste Forms
Portland cement formulations were determined by an algorithm used by the plant to make solid waste forms. See appendix 3 for plant algorithm information.
Ingredients in the High Solids Portland cement formulations prepared for this study are listed in Table III . The weight per cents of different components in the High Solids formulations are shown in Table IV . Ingredients in the Low Solids .Portland cement formulations prepared for this study are listed in Table V . The weight percents of different components in the Low Solids formulations are shown in Table VI. WSRC-TR-99-O0359 September30,1999 Page 9 of 27
:. Table III notes: 1) The wt % scrubber solution refer to the concentration of total solids in the solution. 2) Initially the ash contained close to 25 weight % water. The ash amount is reported in this table on a dry basis and the ash water included in the additional water column. 3) Samples 7,8,9,10 contain a % of additive to try and improve setting Table V notes: 1) Wt % scrubber solution refer to the concentration of total solids in the solution.
I i
2) Initially the ash contained close to 25 weight % water. The ash amount is reported in this table on a dry basis and the ash water included in the additional water column. 3) W/C is water to cement ratio
RESULTS
Processing Properties
High Solids Super Cementm Processing Properties are given in Table VII . Super Cementm High Solids waste forms made from only scrubber solution and a ashscrubber solution combination using the original formulation set within 24 hours. Waste forms made with only ash using the original formulation did not set after 24 hours.
The formulation modification of adding enough calcium hydroxide to the ash so that the calcium hydroxide is 25 wt % of the ash and calcium hydroxide mixture then treating with Super Cementw resulted in a waste form that set within time requirements. Use of only 5 % by weight calcium hydroxide with ash and calcium hydroxide mixture and Super Cementm treatment did not give a waste form that set within time requirements.
Formulation modification by adding Portland cement to the ash so the Portland cement is 25 % by weight of the Portland Cement and ash mixture followed by Super Cementm treatment also gave waste forms that set with time constraints. The modification of adding 25 % by weight of NaCl in an ash and NaCl mixture then Super Cementm treatment resulted in a waste form that did not set.
Low Solids Super Cementm Processing Properties are given in Table VIII . Compressive strengths of High Solids Super Cementm waste forms made with scmbber solutions and a combination of scrubber solutions and ash were> 700 psi which meets acceptance criteria. High Solids Super Cementw waste forms made with ash using the original formulation gave unacceptable compression results of e 500 psi but waste forms made with calcium hydroxide reagent pass compression requirements.
High Solids Super Cementm cured properties are lis~ed in Table IX . Compressive strengths of Low Solids Super Cementw waste forms made with scrubber solutions and a combination of scrubber solutions and ash were> 700 psi which meets acceptance criteria. Waste forms made with ash using the original formulation also gave acceptable compression results of> 700 psi. Two non radioactive mixtures were prepared with l?ortland cement and a 10 and 30 wt % NaCl solution for the purpose of learning to use the ELE instrument and to obtain samples to.send to UFA Ventures for permeability testing using the centrifuge method. These formulations were cast into several sample containers which were sealed for curing.
The non radioactive simukmt samples made with 10 and 30 wt % NaCl were used to establish a correlation between the falling head and whole body centrifuge permeability results. Results obtained by the centrifuge method were one order of magnitude higher (1OXmore permeable) than those obtained by the falling head method. This correlation was used to estimate centrifuge permeability results because radioactive samples could not be analyzed using this method. Therefore in Tables XI through XIV the falling head permeability values were measured and the centrifuge permeability values were calculated. Since the centrifuge method is the worst case scenario it was decided to use the predicted centrifuge results in determining whether samples met permeability acceptance criteria.
Perrneabilities of High Solids Portland cement sample were determined for comparison with High Solids Super cement sample permeabilities and are given in Table XI .
The highest High Solids blowdown concentration that can be stabilized with Portland cement is 10 wt % total solids. High Solids ash stabilized with Portland cement gives a centrifuge permeability which meets SRS acceptance requirements. 
Compressive Stremzth
Compressive strengths of all samples tested except for High Solids Super Cementw ashcrete without calcium hydroxide additive were greater than 700 psi using the penetrometer method.
Leaching Results
A sample of High Solids ash submitted for Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) testing without solidification passed all SRS leachability limits. All Portland Cementm samples pass leaching requirements for RCW metals. Waste forms in samples 1,2,5,4 made with blowdown show a decrease in all chemical species except for barium. The selenium level in the blowdown which initially exceeded limits is within compliance after solidification. The waste form in sample 3 made with SRS ash shows a decrease in chemical species leaching except for barium and silver. Chromium and selenium levels in ash sample 3 remained about the same before and after solidification.
All High Solids Super Cementw Samples meet leaching requirements and were covered in a previous MWFA reportl. Super Cementm waste form samples made with scrubber solution showed a decrease in chemicals ecies except for btium which showed an L increase possibly from the Super Cement changing barium bound in the blowdown in a non leachable form to a leachable form.
High Solids Super Cementm sample made with only ash showed a decrease in chemical species except for barium which remained relatively constant. Samples made with a Table XVI for selected representative Low Solids waste forms made with SRS incinerator waste.
The concentrations of the hazardous metals in the Ieachate meet SRS TCLP limits. Notes for Tables XVII and XVIIk  1) 2)
3)
Wt % Bd is the amount in grams of the blowdown or scrubber solution divided by the total weight of the sample that was incorporated in the waste form. BD Total Solids Wt % is the concentration of the blowdown (scrubber solution) that was incorporated in the waste form. Wt % SRS ash is on a dry basis Waste loadings for High Solids Super Cementm samples made with ash were higher than Portland cement. Waste loadings for High Solids Super Cementm samples made with only scrubber solution were slightly less than those for the plant. Samples were made with 10 and 30 wt % scrubber solution which is not performed at the SRS incinerator currently. These concentrations were run because an evaporator is planned as part of plant modifications. Since the blowdown used was concentrated the actual waste loadings will be greater than that achieved by the plant.
Waste loadings for Low Solids Super Cementm were higher than Portland cement for samples made with ash and slightly lower than samples made with blowdown.
CONCLUSIONS
Portlandcement and Super Cementm waste forms meet set time, bleed water, fixability, compression, and leaching requirements for High and Low Solids. High Solids Portland cement centrifuge permeability is acceptable for 10 wt % total solids scrubber solution but fails at higher concentrations. High Solids Portland cement permeabilities of ash waste forms meet SRS criteria.
High Solids Super Cementw ash or scrubber solution (at 30 wt % solids) waste forms fhil permeability criteria. 10 wt % scrubber solution High Solids Super Cement w waste form permeability could not be determined because of cracking of the sample. Low Solids Portland cement and Super Cementw ash waste forms pass permeability requirements but waste forms made with all concentrations of scrubber solution fail for both technologies.
The viscosity of High Solids Super Cementw samples is comparable to sam les made L with Portland cement. Bleed water was obsemed initially for Super Cement made with blowdown but was absorbed after 24 hours.
From a processibility stand point Super Cementm will present more problems than Portland cement because of additional reagents (hardening, TMT15, sodium sulfide) that need to be added. Portland cement uses only the cement mix and water with no plant modifications. WSRC-TR-99-O0359 September30,1999 Page 26 of 27 Setting problems with the High Solids Super Cementw waste forms made with only ash were overcome by adding calcium hydroxide or Portland cement to the ash before mixing with Super Cementm and water.
High Solids waste forms made with Super Cementw meet all SRS acceptance criteria except permeability and have a waste loading similar to the current Portland cement technology employed. Samples made with scrubber solution were slightly less than the waste loading of Portland cement. The actual waste loadings of blowdown waste forms for Super Cementw is actually greater than the pkant waste loadings because samples in this study were concentrated up to 20 and 30 wt % total solids whereas the plant blowdown concentration is only 10 wt % total solick.
Solid waste forms made with scrubber solution are thought to be more permeable because of the effect of excess salt. The phenomenon occurs because water flowing through the solid waste form dissolves away the salt and thereby opens the porosity. In addition, the salts affect the water/cement ratio required to obtain processable mixtures. The higher the water to cement ratio the higher the porosity and permeability. The combination of salt and uncombined water can cause additional pore space if it is washed out which results in increased permeability.
There are no clear advantages to using Super Cementm instead of Portland cement for Low Solids waste at this time other than the Super Cementm ash waste forms do not have bleed water problems like Portland cement ash waste forms. Portland cement ash waste form bleed water is taken care of in the plant by adding Portland cement to react with the bleed water. Super Cementm and Portland cement Low Solid waste forms made with scrubber solution both fail permeability criteria which eliminates the possibility of solidifying this secondary waste stream.
Portland cement High Solids ash waste forms and 10 wt % scrubber waste forms pass permeability criteria but 30 wt % scrubber waste forms do not. Permeability requirements are not met for any of the High Solids Super Cementm ash or 30 wt % scrubber waste forms and could not be determined for 10 wt % scrubber waste forms. At this time, permeability is not a requirement for disposing of High Solids solid waste forms. Since disposal is not by trench burial at SRS this may not be an issue. If permeability is not an issue for High Solids waste forms then either technology will be acceptable for solidification.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Super Cementm does not have clear advantages over Portland cement and requires additional expense to incorporate. Neither technology creates a waste form with acceptable permeability when concentrated scrubber solutions are stabilized. This is a potential issue if the plant desires to stabilize concentrated solutions from a new evaporator to be added in the near future. WSRC-TR-99-O0359 September30,1999 Page 27 of 27 '
Most of the waste forms for both the High and Low Solids meet the acceptance critetia except for permeability. The high salt in the concentrated scrubber solution apparently causes waste forms with unacceptable permeabilities. Most of the permeability values of blowdown marginally fail to meet acceptance criteria.
Permeability is one of the parameters in a performance assessment model, which predicts leaching to the environment. If the plant needs to solidify concentrated high or low solids scrubber solution and dispose of the solid waste forms in trenches (trench disposal requires meeting permeability criteria at this time) the performance assessment model should be evaluated again to see if the permeability limit can be lowered to around 1X106 cm/sec and still achieve acceptable leaching levels.
Another ossibility to try and solve the permeability problem is to modify the Portland and Super & Cement formulation to deal with the high'salt problem in the blowdown.
QUALITY ASSURANCE
Quality Assurance testing was conducted in accordance with SRS procedures. Results are recorded in Laboratory Notebook WSRC-NB-96-633. The Technical Task Plan and Quality Assurance Plan are documented in WSRC-RP-99-013615.
Hkh Solids Off Gas Scrubber Solution 0310wdown) Characterization
Characterization of the incinerator blowdown is given below. The quench system is operated to produce blowdown containing close to 10 % total ' solids. The suspended solids of the blowdown used in this study were 1.5 % and contained mostly Si02 and Zn(OH)2. Dissolved solids results from analyses on plant samples were 8.2 % and are usually NaCl and Na2S04. High Solids ash characterization of the incinerator ash is given in Table IV . The ash was wet quenched and contained 45 +/-15 YO quen~water. Ash used in this study was drained of excess water which resulted in a water content of about 25%. The pH of the water in contact with the ash was 10.55.
. .
. (wt./vol.) . Most of the solids (>99Yo) were soluble in a hot 30 wt YO NaOH solution. The bulk of the insoluble are likely alumina, silica, and'probably titanium dioxide. There was no detectable soluble mercury. The density of the blow down was 1.01 g/ml and the pH was 7.5.
Gross alpha was 539 dpm/ml Gross beta was 240 dpm/ml Gross gamma was 154 dpm/ml Tritiurn was 1302 dpm/ml 
